
B o w  .*-c t o  Succeeb as a Qrioate 
;lRuyse. 

(Cont inued  from page  49.) 
TVe agree with Miss -4. Rose, who say$:- 
Embrace the golden rule. Kjndness, warm 

ancl hearty, surely canjes a piivate nurse along 
the road to  success. Be as conifoi-t. 

Miss L. N. Griffin writes:- 
What a theme when one considers all khat 

private nuirsing involves. A nurse in a. private 
hoiux;e will find she needs to be a good deal more 
than a trained nurse, so much is required be- 
yond the actual nursing-a knowledge of 
books, music, ga.mes, fancy work, and wit-h 
.children what a blessing to be able to tell a few 
fairy ta.les ! To be sTuccessful in this branch of 
her profession a woman must needs be well 
educated, highly trained, sympathetic, and 
conscientious, and if she possesam a sense of 
humour so much the better foP the people she 
comes in contact wiih. 

Miiss. Mabel Foster says : - 
To be successful as a private nurse let a 

woman realise “ all the reciprocit-y must be 
cm one side.” She must give all and expect 
nothing. She makes great gains, however. 
She ga.ins control of herself and the rest comes 
leasy. 

Nim Mary Barvey advises :-- 
1. Put yourself in your patient’s place, think 

how you would feel if you were afflicted as  he 
or she is, or even. as afflicted as  they think 
they are, and never make light of their affiic- 
tions, real or imaginary. 

2. Do.not have any rules or regulations; for 
esample, to tell some people that they must 
be washed by a certain time. is quite enough to 
put.them in a bad temper for the rest of the 
day. Ask if they would like to be washed, 
but let them understand tha-t it really cloes not 
matter, you don’t mind if they wash at 2 a.mP 
or 4 p.m. There are some things auch as the 
giving of medicines, taking temperatures, etc., 
that  should approsimate to regularity. Get 
all important bhings done to time if you can, 
and other things w7ma you can. I remember 
being the third night nurse in one week to a 
dear old man, whose relations were in despair 
about the constant change of nurses; they 
hoped he would let me stay a week. I stayed 
three montfhs, all because I washed him and 
made his bed just when he felt inclined, some 
iiiahts both would be done at 10 mm.. but iust 

body is my own, and if I don’t want i t  washed 
it; shall not be washed.” 

3. Be careful to learn your patient’s views 
on politics before you air your own. I had a 
patient once who told me if he had his way he 
would have all Socialists boiled in oil, but I 
found before I left that he was practically a 
Socialilst in everything but the name without 
knowing it, ancl a violent anti-Suffragist 
I nuwed last year was as keen over most of the 
reforms for which the Suffragists are workiiig 
as  any militant could wish, so it is just as well 
to go slowly where politics are concerned. 

Never, if you can help it, give n servant an 
order; say rather “ Mrs. Blank would like this, 
that, or theother done,” or words to that effect, 
and if you must ask for somet.hing for yourself, 
aisk as nicely as you can, and go out of your 
way ‘k thank them for anything they have 
done for yolu, gave them as much as you can, 
and 90 per cent. will be only too willing 
serve you to the utmost. 

5. Relations. ‘‘As far as Iieth in YQU live 
peaceably with all men.” 

6. I take it for granted that every trained 
nurse will do her utmost ta carry out the doc- 
tor’s orders and be loyal to him. 

7. In conclusion, remember that there are 
pigmies in qharacter as well as in stature. It 
is not given to everyone to bear pain nobly. 
The pigmies may try very hard, but succeed 
very badly, and we must be as patient with 
them and as sympathetic as with those brave 
and noble ones i t  is sometimes our privilege to 
meet. Knowing that ‘ I  they all are being tried 
and refined even as gold is tried,’’ let us see to 
it that we do not hinder the Master’s work. 

Miss M. Etihel Ragg says a word in season in 
reference to relations :- 

Don’t find fault with the effort@ made by 
relatives before your arrival ; remember they 
have had no training; you have. Never ex- 
clude them from the sick room. Get direc- 
tions from the medical officer on this point, and 
by all means leave the room while )relatives 
are there, saying where you are to be at once 
found if needed. This allows privacy and free- 
dom of speech. The patient may also like ta 
see the doctor alone sometimes if well enmgh. 
Be veiy quiet, eBpecially on night duty, and do 
not give people needless expense by requiring 
a number of articles which can be done without. 
Neyer discuss your own affairs, especially your 
ailrnen%s, in a patient’s house. Try to make 
the patient’s interest extend bevond the sick 

. 

roc& Prepare all trays and fGd as daintily 
and appetisingly as posEtible. acoften it was 4 a.m., and someGmes‘he w d d  

not be washed a% all, but, as he said, “My (To be cont inued.)  
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